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Wednesday 19th October 2016

Primary will reopen on Thursday 3rd November 2016
due to moving to the new build. Sorry for any inconvenience.

Top Classes
for Attendance
last week were
5TD with 99.3%
4WD – 99.0%
4TJ – 98.5%
5SF – 98.3%
1WD – 98.0%
6CD – 98.7%

EXCELLENT NEWS
WELL DONE

Storytelling

More Classes needed after the Half
Term please

As part of our Black History Month Celebrations Buxton Primary school invited
the amazing storyteller Jane Ulysses Grell to come and share her stories with us.
She delighted us with a performance of songs and stories from Africa and the
Caribbean. We all learned about the importance of rhythm and the history of oral
storytelling.

Attendance in Primary
School last week was
95.1%

The children danced in their carnival colours to celebrate Black History Month and
to say farewell to the current nursery. Parents came and joined in the dancing to
help celebrate.

We need to get at least 98%
The Half Term is almost here –
let us use this time to recover
and rest from illness and aim
to achieve our target on our
return to school on Thursday,
3 November 2016.

Year 4 Diversity Day
To finish Year 4's topic: "Living Together" where we
learned all about our local communities, the students got
an opportunity to share and teach
each other about their
backgrounds and cultures. Students
could dress up in traditional
clothes, show artefacts from their
cultures and share delicious treats
from around the world. Thanks to
all the Year 4 families for their
support with Diversity Day.

Enjoy your holidays

For children aged from 3.5 upwards - Monday to Friday 3pm to 6pm

Brilliant Bears
After School Child Care at Buxton School
To enquire, arrange a visit or book places please contact
Herminder Gill or Sarifa Essa on 020 8534 3425 x258.
Your children will be cared for by a qualified team of staff who will offer a relaxing,
stimulating and safe environment. Children will be placed in age appropriate small groups
and managed by keyworkers. Activities and stimuli will be delivered via the seven areas of
learning within the EYFS (Early Years Foundation Stage) framework which include;
Communication and language - physical development - personal, social & emotional
development - literacy - mathematics - understanding the world - expressive arts
and design

The cost is £60 per week per child for Mon to Fri places or £14 per child,
per session for odd days.

A range of snacks will be provided which will include sandwiches, wraps,
pitta bread together with fresh fruit, vegetables and a healthy drink.

Year 1 dressed up as Flowers and Insects this
week to celebrate their end of unit topic! They
had a fantastic time at the 'Bug Ball!'.

Punctuality in Primary
For the week ending Friday, 14th October 2016
No Classes achieved 100% punctuality (no lates)
6GC had 99.7% punctuality And 2PD had 99.6% punctuality

We need more Classes to achieve our target of
100% – please try and arrive by 8.45am in the
playground as this will allow your child to meet
and play with their friends prior to starting their
school day and not be late

Primary Prefects with their purple ties.
"With great power comes great responsibility"

